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• Court Tower Apartments

Innovation key to Court Tower completion
The Oshkosh Housing Authority’s 14-story

“That’s different from anything we’ve done. It’s

Court Tower Apartments for senior citizens and

a round building too, and managing it vertically

the disabled was in need of a major rehab.

was a challenge,” Kostichka said. “Three-quarters

adding that the project also included updates to common areas, the dining area, library and ﬁtness center.
As part of the project, the building’s units

of the building was occupied while we worked on

were enlarged from 496 square feet to 750

Income Housing Tax Credits through the Wiscon-

one-quarter of it. Then when we got done with that

square feet and the number of overall units went

sin Housing and Economic Development Authority.

quarter, we shifted again, moving residents around

from 156 to 104.

That plan, however, was stopped in its tracks after

to work on the next quarter. We did a lot of hard

the initial project struggled to ﬁnd investors in

thinking to make this work.”

To ﬁnance the project, the OHA sought Low-

2009, followed by WHEDA capping the amount of
tax credits available annually for projects.
But that didn’t deter the housing authority.
Working with Dimension Development LLC,
the OHA decided to split the nearly $21 million

“The building was quite the challenge,”
Kostichka said, “but we did it and even ﬁnished a

van Houwelingen said employees met with

few weeks early.”
“In the end,” van Houwelingen said, “the proj-

each and every tenant to make sure they understood the project and how it affected them.
“Our residents were ﬂexible and understood we

ect turned out great and our residents now have
modern apartments that meet their needs.”

were making this a better place to live,” she said,

— MaryBeth Matzek

project in half and apply for tax credits in two
separate grant years to get it done.
“We were creative,” said Susan van Houwelingen, executive director of the OHA, “and just
planned the timing so we could ﬁnish up on one
half of the project as the year came to a close and
move immediately into the other half in January.”
To comply with the tax credit award, McGann
Construction Inc., Madison, divided the project

PROJECT ESSENTIALS
Court Tower Apartments
Location: Oshkosh
Project size: 81,805 square feet
Project cost: $20.88 million
Start date: Dec. 18, 2012
Completion date: Dec. 31, 2013

work in half, which was a deﬁnite challenge,
said project manager Aaron Kostichka. Since

Submitting company: Dimension Development LLC, Fitchburg

the building’s plumbing and electrical lines

Design-build: McGann Construction Inc., Madison

ran vertically, the rehab project had to be done

Architect: Dimension IV–Madison LLC, Madison

vertically. Instead of managing the rehab project

Engineers: Hein Engineering Group Inc., Madison (mechanical); Pierce Engineers Inc.,
Milwaukee (structural)

horizontally – and going ﬂoor by ﬂoor – it was

Owner: Housing Authority of the City of Oshkosh

cut into vertical quarters.

